
"MIH8 BROOMKTTK" — Holding her broom "wands" Is Miss Dorothy Cat.es, of 20508 Elllott St., Torrance, who was selected by the Dons Club to reign as "Miss Broomette" over their "Brooms for the Blind" sale, slated for Oct. 19. Proceeds from 
the sale will he used by the Lions to purchase glasses for those who need them and cannot afford to buy the glasses.

—Torrance Press Photo.

Torrance School 
.Enrollment 5,779

As enrollment figures for the Torrance 1'nlfled School Dis trict "settle down" after the first wefk of school, It was shown 
that a total of 5779 students have enrolled here as of .Monday of this week. This is an increase of 171 students as of the second day of school last week and an Increase of 1261 over those enrolled the start of the second week of> •— • ———— ——— '• ————————
the 1950 fall semester, according 
to figures 
Hamilton, 
•ervices. 

Oreatest

released 
director
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by Warren 
of special

rewHe in enroll- 
went appears on the kindergar 
ten level, where the number of 
students enrolled this year al 
most doublea last year's total. As 
of Monday of this week, 840 kin 
dergarten students were enrolled 
with only 429 registered at the
•ame time last year.

Comparative enrollment for 
each school nn of the beginning 
of the second* week of school is 
as follows:

Crenshaw .............. — 158
El Nido ................ — 146
Fern Ave. ^.fHfV9f... 670 684. 
Greenwood .."......... — 352
North Torrance .. 454 746 
Perry .................... 465 405
Seaside ................. 570 673
Torrance ..............1047 1011
Walteria ............... 411 506
High School .......... 884 1081
As Is noticeable in the figures. 

the Crenshaw, El Nido, and 
Greenwood schools are being 
used for the first time by the
•ohoo] district this semester. The 
Greenwood is a new school and 
the other two are remodeled 
bungalow schools,

City Okays 
520 Home 

ract Map

*

A tract map for 520 homes to 
be built here was approved by 
the City Council Tuesday night.

The homes, which will be Jo-

I cated south of Sepulveda Blvd., 
east of the westerly city limits 
of Torrance north of the Seaside 
Ranchos District, are to be. con- 
tnicted by Bowles and Company.

Asst. Chief 
Of Police 
Established

The three classifications of 
lieutenant, captain and assist
ant chief will he establishedi 
In the Torrance Pollc* Depart
ment, instead the present, three 
captain positions, according to 
action taken by the City Coun 
cil Tuessday night.* 
That thfi.se classifications be 

established, under Civil Service 
rules, was recommended to the 
Council by the Civil Service Com 
mission, on the request of Po 
lice Chief John Stroh.

Also approved by the Council, 
on the request of Chief Stroh 

that, the 12 month residence
qualification b* waived for the

inatlon coming up. The appli 
cant, however, will have had to 
be a resident, of Torrance at the 
time of placing his application. 

At present, there are two cap 
tains in the Police Department, 
W. H. Haslam and Ernest Ash- 
ton.

condition that the subdivlder con 
struct, curbs, gutters, sidewalks 
and paving in accordance with 
the city's Subdivision Ordinance, 
and upon approval of the water 
system layout by the City Water 

gaj Department.
According to City Engineer 

Jacob Joseph, it IH possible to 
nerve the majority of these lots 
by a sanitary sewer system flow- 
Ing to the sewage pump located 

the westerly side of Seaside

co

A few lots may have to be 
served by cesspools and septic 
tanks for sewage disposal until 
such time that a trunk line Is 
constructed to serve the tracts to

east of thl* project. 
Joseph also said that it is nec- 
sary that a sump be created to 

allow for drainage runoff for a 
portion of thi» tract.

Notice to New 
Residents

The Press in delivered to yon 
every Thursday morning on a 
voluntary basis. You pay the 
newsboy whatever ymi wlah.

r newsboys keep all they 
collect which Is an Incentive to 
give, you better service. Re 
quest Identification Cards when 
paying a new delivery boy.

ff you are not receiving the 
Prewi regularly please call Tor 
rance 1185 and ask for "Circu 
lation."

Torrance Soldier 
Awarded Combat 
Badge in Korea

WITH THK 1ST CAV. DIV. IN 
KOREA -Pfc. Robert Pimentel, 
of 18824 Prairie avenue, Tor 
rance, has been awarded the Com 
bat Infantryman Badge, a sym 
bol of close-quarter fighting with 
the^enemy, while serving with the 
1st"Cavalry Division in Korea.

The Badge, consisting of a 
miniature replica of a Revolution 
ary War flintlick mounted on a 
blue background and superimpos 
ed on a silver wreath, distin 
guishes the actual fighting men 
from rear area and service 
troops.
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TORRANCE
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Longren Wins Right to Expand Plant
 <§>

Lions Choose

Broom Sale
Pretty Miss Horothy Gates, of 

20503 Elliott St., Torrance will 
reign as "Miss Broomette" on 
October 19 when the Torrance 
Lions Club sponsors thoir second 
annual "Brooms for the Bl^nd" 
sale.

Miss Cates. who is employed 
at Strum's Department Store, 
was selected by the committee 
to rule during the one day sa.le.

All the proceeds from the sale 
of the brooms, which are made 
by blind persons, will go toward 
the purchase of glasses for those 
here who cannot a/ford to pur 
chase their own.

From the $300 proceeds of last 
year's sale, the Lions purchased

who needed them and whose par 
ents were unable to buy the 
glasses. •

Headed by Dr. R. R. Smith, 
the "Brooms for the Blind" com 
mittee includes Alan Klatzker, 
Pete Radisich, Milt Isbell. Roy 
Peterson, and Louis Arbett.er. Ail 
Lions will participate in the sale 
as well as the Lioness women.

RESIDENTS' PROTESTS 
OVER-RULED BY CITY

Despite petitions received by the Council from home owners and oral communications, the City Council approved Tuesday night the expansion plans of Longren Aircraft, 2576 Carson Mi.'on the recommendation of the Planning; Commission.
The variance of rxme to allow for the expansion was only voted by the Council upon stringent,^—————————————————————

conditions, among which were: 
No burning to be allowed on the 
property at any time; that off- 
street parking for company em 
ployees, totaling 40 to ftO auto 
mobiles, be provided along- the 
easterly portion of the property i 
adjacent to Date Ave., and that 
such area be hard-surfaced to 
prevent any excessive dust; that 
the Date, and Elm Aye. frontages 
be beautified similar to that pro 
posed along the Carson Street 
frontage, that all machinery be 
housed within building, and that 
the company install such addi 
tional sound-proofing as may be 
necessary to control excessive 
machine noises; that all improve 
ments be completed within a per 
iod of 120 working days from the 
initial date of construction.

At the time the Council voted 
this measure, two petitions 
against the expansion had heen 
filed, containing the names of 
about 70 home owners.

Broken Leg
Suffered by
Derby Entry

Press Report Gets 
Action on Western

Due to an article reported evclunlvely In the Torrance Preaa last week. Investigation of the "crazy quilt" patching of Western ave. Is being undertaken by the office of the City Engineer of Los Angelas, according to H. C. Rothwell, a deputy engineer.
It was disclosed by a Torrance

plaints by residents, that the &• 
year-old highway'has been 
patched In 203 different places 
since it was paved, resurfaced 
and opened from Pacific Coast 
Highway to 182nd stret.

Rothwell said that he thought 
the reason for all the patch-up 
work on Western Ave. might^ be 
that the sub-grade was not thor 
oughly dry when the top layer 
was put on.

Upon informing- City Engineer 
Aldrich of this* condition, before 
the article appeared In the Press, 
he said that he would not investi 
gate the situation, unless asked 
to do so In a written request, by 
a Los Angeles Angeles taxpayer.

The city of Los Angeles award-% 
ed the bids for the paving of 
Western Ave. with the Torrance 
City Council's okay and mone 
tary appropriation for the work.

Press reporter upon com-

TORRANCE LAUDED

Harbor Area Wins 
Red Feather Trophy

Torrance City Chairman Jack Dabbs and his volunteer Com 
munity Chest leaders received a pat on the back yesterday from 
Harbor Are* Chairman Noble Walte for their part In bringing the 
Valentine trophy to the Harbor.

The Valentine trophy waa pre««nted to the Harbor last week 
for leading the Los Angeles area 
in organization of -volunteers. 
The Harbor reported P6.6 per 
cent, of its organization signed 
up by the con teat, closing date 
of Sept. 1ft, a substantial lead 
over second place flan Fernando 
Valley, which had 89.1 per cent. 

This is the first time the Har 
bor has won the award since it 
was donated to the Chest by Ed 
ward R. Valentine more than • 
year ago.
ANOTHER DEADLINE

While Dabbs was proud of 
Torrance'a contribution to the 
Harbor area's triumph, he also 
warned that another deadline 
will be coming up Sep't, 28, and 
that Torrance would have to 
buckle down to do its share In 
keeping th<» trophy here.

"We nee-1 a lot more volun- 
(Continued on Page Four)

Free Chest 
X-Rays Given 
Here Oct. 1

"WhUe many people received 
chest x-rays last year when the 
mas* x-ray survey ws* in prog 
ress, it is a good health practice 
to have a chest, x-ray annually," 
Dr. Roy O. Gilbert. County Health 
Officer said in discussing the free 
chest x-ray program In the Tor 
rance Health District, starting 
Oct. 1.

Schedule! for Torrance and 
Gardena are as follows: Monday, 

f Continued on Pap* Four)

Blood Donors 
Needed; Unit 
Here Today

Torrance residents are urg 
ed to "<lo their bit for their 
fellow man" by donating fhelr 
blood so that other* may live.

The Red Cross Rloodmobile 
will be *t I he Torrance Civic 
Auditorium from 3 p.m. to 8 
p.m. tod'iiV, announced Mrs. 
Clifford Easley, blood recruit 
ment chairman.
Secretary of Defense George 

C. Marshall made the following 
nationwide radio and TV broad 
cast on Sept. 10: "I appeal to 
you for your support in thla mat 
ter of wich great and immediate 
importance. I appeal to your 
generosity and nobility of spirit. 
One of the most Important rea 
sons for the reductions in our 
military death rates has been the 
avallibility of both plasma at 
the battlefront, and whole blood, 
in the hospitals, to replace the 
blood lost by our wounded: to re 
duce the shock effect of the 
wound: and to provide the nec 
essary benefits which will re 
turn these men to good health."

For an appointment, telephone 
now at. Torrance 3447 or 344ft. 
Mrs. Clifford Easley and the en 
tire staff of Torrance Branch, 
American National Red Cross 
will be on hand to serve you.

"Cold water" was thrown on 
the Kids Day .festivities la.st 
Saturday, sponsored by the Ki- 
wanis Club when 14-year-old 
Tommy Cook broke his left leg. 
Tommy's car went awry during 
the Soap Box Derby about 3:30 
p.m. in the afternoon at Sepul 
veda. boulevard on the hill west 
of Hawthorne blvd.

Tommy, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cook, 2822 
Gramercy ave., Kettler Knolls 
was racing in the second heat 
race when his ear swerved, cross 
ed the track, and hit a parked 
car across the street. His auto 
was completely demolished. Tom 
my was immediately taken to 
the Torrance Medical Center 
where his leg was set. He is 
now at home convalescing. Win 
ner of swim mask and fins, he 
was given a camera, as a sort 
of consolation prize. Tommy, who 
is in the eighth grade st Tor 
rance Elementary School, was 
the only one in the "A" class of 
the Torrance boys who won an 
award at the recent national 
Soap Box Derby held at Pasa 
dena. 
DERBY WINNERS

The derby continued after the 
accident. Final winner to receive 
the Derby Trophy, donated by 
the Torrance Herald and a Lon- 
gine-Wittnauer wrist, watch, do 
nated by Howards Jewelers and 
Paul's Chevrolet, wa« Wallace 
Zeller. Runner-up Bobby Keith 
won a camera. Both boys were 
also given baseball gloves as 
semi-final winners.

Heat winners of the first race 
won swim masks. They are: 
Tommy Alexander, Billy Gray, 
Ronald Johnson, Wallace Zeller, 
Tom Cook. Bobby Keith, Rusty 
Mearing. Jim Clouse, and Donald 
Ha,wks. Losers were given flash 
lights. Swim fins were awarded 
to Rusty Mearing, Wallace Zell 
er, and Tom Cook, second race 
heat .winners. A time race was 
then held to determine the two 
fastest racers. Bob Keith and

the semi-finals. About 45 boys 
(Continued on Paof- Fourj

CONVALESCING — Tommy Cook. 14 of 2822 firamercy ave., 
Kettler Knolls won't forget Kid's Day. at least not the f*oap Box 
Derby race held during last Saturday's Kid day by the Kiwanis 
Club at Sepulveda boulevard west of Hawthorne blvd. Tommy was racing in the second heat race when his car swerved, 
crossed the track,, hit a parked auto, and w:w» completely de- 
molUhed, leaving him with a broken leg. Tommy, however, looks 
pretty cheerful as he looks at the camera, swim fins and swim 
mask given to him by the Kiwanis for his participation in the event. —Torrance Press Pho4o.

New Dump Site Being 
Considered for City

The City Council IB studying as a location for a new dump 
site for the City of Torrance a site In the western section of Tor 
rance, near General Petroleum Corporation presently toned for In 
dustrial uses, according to City Manager George Stevens.

Stevens said that $15,000 had been earmarked In the city budget for a dump site and that thei»——————j———;——————————— 
city is looking for a site upon •_• H^ •

Water Bond 
Petitions Set

Ordered
Complaints that operation* 

of a quarry and gravel pit ad 
jacent t« their property In Pa 
cific Hills constitute a men 
ace to their homes were voiced 
at the City Council meeting 
Tuesday night by a delegation 
from the newly developed area 
west of Crenshaw boulevard 
and south of Pacific Coast 
highway.
Residents said that trucks, a 

drag line and the quarry itself 
make such noises that they can 
not even hear a telephone ring, 
and that the dust from the op 
erations is a health menace.

The quarry, operated by Tor 
rance Sand and Gravel Co., was 
installed, the delegation declar 
ed, after they had been told by 
the home developers that the 
hillside involved would be land 
scaped or held in its natural 
state.

The Council instructed City 
Attorney James Hall to investi 
gate the matter to determine 
what steps can be taken to pre 
lect the home owners, and if 
possible prosecution might b« 
possible for disturbing the peace, 
COMPLAIN

Present at the meeting were 
Mrs. Madeline Farber, 3024 Win- 
lock Road, Mrs. Margaret Cam- 
eion, 3040 Winlock Road. Miss 
Shirley Poulson. 3020 Winlock 
Road, Mrs. Lena Jones. 3020 
Winlock Road, and Mrs. Ray 
Brubaker, 302 Winlock Road.

That the noise from the crane 
and drag line is so loud that one 
can't even hear the telephone 
ring or conversation at an or 
dinary pitch of voice, was charg 
ed by the residents.

Mrs. Farber said. "When 1 go 
out into the yard to call my chil 
dren in the ho'use. they can't 
even hear me. You have to stJtJtrtf 
to be heard even in talking in 
the house. It's nervewracking."

The noise also interferes with 
sleep, they said. One resident 
said. "They start working be 
tween 6 a.m. and 7 a.m. in the 
morning and our young children 
who need their sleep are awak 
ened by the noise."

"We purchased our home out 
there because we wanted to live 
where it was nice and quiet. Mr. 
Senness told us that the hill was

is the result."

which it later can build an in 
cinerator. He said that the Stan 
dard Oil dump in southwest Tor 
rance had been considered but 
that the city was unable to pur 
chase or lease that particular 
site.

Stevens also mentioned as a 
future possibility that a.ll dump 
ing might be taken care of by 
the Los Angeles County Sanita 
tion District, which would take 
the burden off the shoulders of 
the several local city govern 
ments. 
RESIDENTS CAMPLAFN

Residents near the present city 
dump at Plaaa del Amo and 
Western avenues have charged 
on several occasions to the city 
council, supported directly only 
by Councilman Nick Drale, that 
the near proximity of the dump 
to their homes is a health men- 

(Continued on. Page Four)

Local Soldier 
Fights Reds on 
Korean Front

WITH THE 7TH INF. DIV. IN
KOREA—Pvt. 
34S5 Emerald

Billy R. Jones, 
at., Torrance, is

For Action
The City Council Tuesday 

night adjourned their meeting 
to Wednesday evening, Oct. 8 
to receive petitions calling for 
a vote on a f 2,000,000 «ater 
bond Issue.

City Manager George Stev- 
e,ns said that through the aid 
of the Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce,-almost 1000 
signatures are now on peti 
tions for the water bond issue. 
The .laycees exceeded their 

goal in obtaining 50% of the sig 
natures needed to put the issue 
on the ballot.

The issue, whioh would enable 
I he building of an additional 
water reservoir, water mains 

(Continitrd «n Page Four)

New Type Oil 
Pump Used

A new type pump, which prom 
ises to revolutionize the oil in 
dustry, has taken a yield up to 
80 barrels a day from a well 
which was formerly producing* 
at. the most 13 barrels per day.

This n«w type "jet pump," 
which is being operated on Zunl 
well No. 2, at the comer of 
Spencer and Madrona aves., by 
the Ja meson and Del Grande 
Company, old production engin 
eers, waa installed on Sept. 14. 
It is the first of its kind to b« 
used in the Torrance field.

Don Del Grande. of the firm, 
said, however, that the com 
pany had been contracted to in- 
stajl 20 more pumps of this type 
in the Torrance field.

He added that this "jet" pump, 
of which hundreds are in use 

(Continued on Page Four)

taking part in the current aa- 
saulta against Communist posi 
tions In the wild mountain ter 
rain of east and central Korea. 

He is a member of th» 7th In" 
fantry Division, one of three di 
visions leading tht new United 
Nations attack.

A JIM DANDY DAY—That's what last Thursday proved to be when a tractor started digging earth nt thr corner-of Torranre and Crenshou boulevards In preparation for the '»-million dol 
lar Jim Dandy Market and shopping center bring constructed there, tester' \VelsT. (Hght), * Ice-president «f thp Jim Dandy 
Markets, Ms tvtfe, Mildred, examine a sketch of the market with 
Marvtn Wagner, building contractor. President of the firm. Jack 
Kennedy, wma unable to attend the groundbreaking.

—Torrance Prea* Photo.

i Million Dollar Market 
Breaks Ground Here

A Jim Dandy Market Is coming to town, right at the corner of Torrance and Crenshaw boulevards.
It was a mode mi groundbreaking last Thursday, Sept. 20, when a tractor started earth flying for the construction of the one-half million dollar Jim Dandy market Lester Welts, vice- president of the Jim Dandy Mar- *•*———————————————————•

kets. was in charge of the cere 
monies.

A Veal shopping- center will be 
established at the corner with 
four or five additional shops 
besides the market. Park 
ing for 3oO cars'will be provided 
on the front of the lot, with 
the market being placed on the 
ITar. Architects planned the 
shopping center this way to 
make it easier for drivers to 
"park and shop". 
TORRANCE SELECTED

In choosing Torrance to be a 
site for this one-half fillion dol 
lar investment, Weiai gave three

reasons: "We've been watching 
the growth of Torrance for sev 
eral years and feel that this city 
has great potentialities for de 
velopment. It is one of the few 
areas where people work and 
live in the same community, 
which contributes to the stabil 
ity of an area."

He alao pointed our., "Aa the 
Jim Dandy Market* specialise in 
giving their customers fresh 
produce, getting it to the local 
markets the same day it is 
bought from the producer, we 
have kept in mind the close lo 
cations of the Redondo Beach 
Market on 101 highway, toon to 

(Continued on Pay*


